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lajte. the superintend- -Holding out
rnt said:

an. !!.-- : v;-..- -
.i h . .: ..,... i uepart-i- :

e "i ' ,l n tlia.i lie hud ever
i : ! ... 1.1

. ni'.olibl.'d.
.Mi! ; " !:: "r iri hu compelled

,,; . ; Ill .ouldn't
it. ... . - the soldier did

"You brought this from from our
president. Mr. Vr. Langdon. Whati : Ten Years' Trial J

Bv Gen. CHARLES KING
do yon know ujSout railroading?"

".Next to manlng, lr, practically, nst i

or did iot wish it to be
supiosed be needed a tower of
strength. I In was ouo of a small but
somewhat prominent class anion; our
senior officers who rejoice In extended
responsibility and who prefer hours of
personal work to delegating one lota of
anthority or power to anybody else.
He was so oddly constituted, moreover,
that be Would gladly have added to his
functions thu ladling out of medicines
and the distribution of hospital stores.
Ills mania was for scraping and sav

:u rv'i e who knew
, !.. r. I i.rc in iqieech. I told the pnwident."

INTERESTING
FACTSM
Wlun le re riintcuiil:uiiij a ri

lietluron tjithiiieMi 01 pleiiMiie, l!ier
luturully Slit lli le.---l rv'n

- lir an hkiiI, aiHiifoit nml
- ileir Is K.iu'lvci f

lie W'.-- 'iilii 1 JlKt HIM lMl
i the uml !

i,Hialtl so u. u nutte i lusti iiiiiuei--li.ii- t

mlii iliviir).ii:K ion hi nil jinx-1- -

ii u joinlii.

"Then I enu't see why he should semi

Now, Wood row tiad taken uu part lu
yon to me. Whr.t line of work hav
you been nt" fix V vv V j l-'-

i n rVij hi I- -
4the cheer that va n matter coulined

almost entirely to the enlisted men
but be Ua3 no objection tvliutever to
Natbau'e believing he did and would
have opeuly rejoiced bait Nutlmu jire- -

ing for Undo Sam. Ho would spend
hours of valuable time pruitluff off a

el . i

la: : t

Hon!-
i:r- - i:
hi'.: i.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, atul which has licca

.. , .s U ma liner, a
:,' j ;.M'I sense of the

ii' iit and word and
; .. . icii'ul, a hum!--

., .' .
a- .1 ! i principle, a

n '. ;' o .'li wu well nigh as
i.- a l.i . i.e s ordered hi
i .;,!! is :iu.i i.iiitades kindled

.:!'! i r f.i:-l- t or foible, and en-- :

. mi. .' tnong his chler
vi ie ui. ii v. lio h quarter of a
in lor had l ,l.U pi'pil iu

, i M .iiii-- i of "tte old acudem-the- y

v.cli high worshiped
.".'ev said they. "m matter

dollar from the estimate of the post iu use for over 30 years, has borne tl slsitatnro orferrad cuurKes airaiuat lilm. It would
have been bliss to dixprovc tliriu. An

nlliiiaii P:iI.im Mipiii(! nml t'lnor t'ar
mi llu 'iili I nn i.- -.quartermaster or squeezing a cent a m ami has boon liiario under his ier-Hon-al

supervision tdnoo Uu infancy.for the captain's angry rebuke baxi--

upon the osteutatlou disrespect v.lili
which the party of subalterns had

niicxivllnl. MeallioiiiiK Car
iwi vcil a l:i Cirlt1

Soldiering."
The superintendent found time to

laugh. "That's bad preparation for
the work we require of our men. We
have no use for soldiers."
. "XoV" n!d Laiigilen, his pale face
flushing a irlfie. "I recall two

on witicu my regiment .

ried to protect your prois-rt- against
your own ineu, and now that you're In
for another strike I thought you'd be
glad to hire men who would stick to
their posts. I can at least handle a
brake or tire au engine as well as the
clerks ami typewriters you are sending
out to do It, and I'm more used to
roughing It."

Allow do one totlocoiivo you in tills.
otmcrs

the see4.charged past bis carriage on the ui
hill drive, Woodrow had do defense to
offer. It wan a Imyisli ebullition on

v. !:.-- .

bin.
how
might l e

the spur of the uioiucut. May having j m.iiigly stupid a cadet
uevr via Melville temptedled on with a "(.'oiuu nlieud. fellow

I'm not going to trail behind that

bushel from the hay or grain contract
lie had - never before served with
mounted artillery, but unhesitatingly
ussuiued supreme control of the affairs
of the butteries, criticising nnd forbid-
ding the expenditure of paint for the
carriages und caissons, cutting dowu
the number of horseshoes, condemning
the amount of grain nnd hay fed out In
the dally allowance and putting a stop
to shell and shrapnel practice as being
viciously extravagant. "It will ull

out when Melville comes,"
said the funuers, but it wasn't. The
colonel had never met Melville before,
but had had him dinned Into his ears

t., Vj i'tlt I :::ii 1 L'M t V.'vr-J.- Amo!! to
younger otMcers were thosu who only a
few jcart wore the gray at the

d pawnbroker," and the rct h.ivhii'

Iu ortlt-- lu olituin lliin liti ncrru-- .

itt-- lliO III Ul to x ll rotij l

ticket over

the Wisconsin enm linf--:.

lrTt iHiiinrflioiis nt :n M:l,
:tnkre fr alt KnsNTti . . .

Ktr full iufiirmaUnn on yir ;i ari'tt
tit Lt'l :ii:nt, or Mt ... ,

.1 n C, I'uxn, or J trt. A . '!. f

lien. I'ut. A?;t.. li'iir.l A;e'ul,
M tiwiit.k. VV!f. 2 Ui Mart

Impetuously followed, lint It was duti
l'oint v. h:-;- Melville was their honoredand their regret were on account of
comiiiamlaiit, th" position of all othersthe reglnjont, uot for Nathan. It waa

All Coiinti-rfcitfi- , Imitations and Just-as-noo- d" arc but
j:K-riiiie:i- s that trillej with ami endanger tho health of

, Infants aud Childreu Hxperlcnco against Kxpcrlutcut.

What is CASTOR I A
Cnstoria is a, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Ttiro-ptiri- e,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is lMcasaut. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other NarcotkJ
substance. Its ago is Its It destroy Worms
ami allays Feverisliness. It cures liai-rUe- a and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethlutr Troubles, cures Constipation
aud Flatulency. It assimilates tho rood, regulates th

Mom; li iiiul liowels, giviM! healthy and natural tducp.
Tho Children's l'anacea Tlio Mother's Friend.

CENUIKE CASTORIA ALWAYS

' "D'you drink?" asked the official
bluntly, then wished he hadu't, as he
studied the pule, clean cut features,
the clear, unillnchlng eyes. "r nu.
You don't look It."

bad form, aa they owned, to show to
civilian contempt for a brother oillcer,
BO matter bow much they ml-l- feel it

In the army of the Cnited States which
has tlie Itilluence on the char-
acter and development of the young
soldiers of the mil Ion. thejiosltlon of
all others most ilitiieult to fill, and Mel

Tbese episode growing out of Ijing "I have on a few occasions. 1 do not '
now." '.

every time ho talked with nn enthusias
don'a departure were tho talk of the
club and Indeed of every household on ville was the Idol of the corps of ca

tho post the rett of the week. The 111' dets. At the different stations where
he had served -- at NevnmH. at Fortressopector general could uot help hearing

tic urtilleryman, and, to use his own
expression, "It made lilm tired." "Mcl-Vlll- n

is a.Bort of demigod nccordiug
to these artillery fellows," said he,
"but I propose to riin my own post, and
no man shall run mo."

Bo when Melville arrived and report
mwmxo

them, but isnld not a word. The coin,
nel coniuiundliii; was u sorely perturli--

Monroe nml nt tin I're.sidlo of Han
Francisco-h- e bad left Ids Impress ever
tlie 1'iiey spoke of. lilm as the

of the Huttcry," and one of
cd man. lie felt ihat If he did not Bears tho Signature of Vpunish sonielx;ily-d- o Hium-tliin- to vin ed for duty tliu colonel met him with

much solemnity and state. Ordinarily the traditions which his old regiment
gloried In v.us the mountain cnmpalgn

dicate the good order nnd discipline of
Ida coiniiiutid-the- re would I a rap offhand and Impiiltdru in; speech and

against n ami recalcitrant tribefrom department lnndiii:irlei, iMiwd- manner, --lie now assiiinedinn liuHislug
bly from W iihliiimnm. ami this was dignity of mien that filledhis adjutant in which Mi lviUe led hi guns Into the

fastnesses of an unexplored wilderness
and brought the savages to bay.'' Add

more than a candidate for the star of a with merriment and did Dot deceive
Melville In the least. That clear sightgeneral otl'eer could contemplate with

to r.li till:-- : that bis home life was as
vnd union Pacificequanimity. lie excused himself the ed, grave mannered soldier listened

"Are you willing to go west of the
Mississippi and take your chances of
being killed aa a scab and can you go
today V

"Yes."
"Hold on a minute, " snhl

the gentleman who had been pacing
the lloor, but now stood an Interested
listener. '.Mr. Lungdou. is It? Didn't
I hear something of you at Fort Fuw-noe- ?

Weren't you In Captain Nathan's
company? I thought so. Wo have no
uso for you, sir."

When Krlc Langdon reached the
st res-- and the ois-- air, he felt numb
and dizzy. Jt was noon, and he had
had no breakfast save a S cent cup of
coffee at a llttlo street stand. Owe
iiIKin a time the president of this great
corporation had visited the Hygeia and
become the recipient of all the courte-
sies of tho officers' club at Fort Mon-
roe. On departing he hud somewhat
pompously said to Langdon, "If I ever
can serve you lu any way, sir, bo sure
to let me kijow." And Lnngdou mar-
veled that the letter written by tho
president In New Y'ork did not com-

mand Instant recognition at the gener

moment dessert was over at Nathans with every appearance of courteous In beautiful ns his professional career had
bi-e- well High tluwless, . uuil even
crotchety, fault finding. Jealous old

terest to thu colonel's exposition of
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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dinner party that evening nnd, though
It was after tattoo, dentin nit Investiga what he considered the neixls of the TINEH IIKM'M'S fi:tl.H r(IMI.tM
tion of the n 11 air. A dozen of the bat "Cat" owned L'mself powerless to pen-

etrate the irinior of Melville's perfectery men and ull tlio junior ollieers
butteries and the batteries' discipline
and Instruction, but as his own views
were neither asked nor; desired gave tions, und Muy and Woodrow, thinkingpresent at the stution were summoned

adly of the comrade lost to them,to the adjutant s otnee, uml in live mm no expression of them. The colonel
found the words constantly springingutes be had the facta. There was not culled uixili the new arrival nt the

the faintest attempt to equivocate or quarters of Captain Cannon that even
dissemble. Lieutenants May, Wood ing and found a dozen red striped fcl

lows there, all clustered ubout their ARErow, Sparrowe und I.c lute mild they
beard the call for three cheers, and

('liii:iL'.i-l'iirll:in-- l SHH-i:il- via llunt-iiiilii- ii

li'iiven ! a in (nr Suit len-ve- r,

I't. W orlli, Oiiiaiia, Kuiimhh City, St.
t)' .ifT'i.t Kiist. Arrives I :'M p ui.

At' tic KxprehM vi.l IIiiiitiiifTtoii, le
1 .at p in lir Suit

xtli, in:ili:i, KuiiKlfl t ity, St. 1illiH,
..liiiiio uml ArrivcH 8:10 a. in.

St. Paul fact limit via SMikniio leaves
(I p in fur Walla ':ill.-i- , listim, Spo
knue, Wiilliire, I'lillnutii, M iuiieiiioli, St
I'ntil, l'nlulli, Milluaukee, liliie:o;i niiil
lv,it. Arrives 7 a in.

demigod, and the colonel's minuter was

jjjxt - ;."'May said that, though he didn't shout,
he swung his cap and hud all the Ap

If anything more awfully Impressive
than in the morning, lie remained HEADbut ten minutes, und tlieigutiiierM drew lUU ?T-ZhMy- W''''pearance of It. lie disclaimed any dis-

respect for the court, the reviewing al offices in Chicago. His last dollara long breath nnd looked at each other had been spent to take him thither, andns be left the room and burst Into irreauthority, the president or the post
NOiScommander. Mr. Laugdou was his pressible laughter as he stalked away ui.ni ibest friend. Ho was sorely distressed

bo stiKMl at high noon In the heart of
this great thronging hive of tin do and
traffic, a stranger in a strange laud,
stunned and wounded, cast out by the

from the gate. Iitit Mclt'lllu camo back
at his dismissal, and he did come with

to their lips.. "If Melville had only
come earlier:" -

Ami yet, as wo have it was un-

likely that Melville could have prevail-
ed In a mutter sm h ns l.nngdon's, who
had done so im:ch to hurt his bwu
cause. The mujnr had discovered the
good points in the post coiumande
inucli sooner I linn tlie Inter wuuld ad-

mit tht there was anything remarka-
ble about Melville, i'.y
however, the genuine s ildler lu "Cat's"
constitution had couiHlled hi him an
admiration nnd respect for the gravely
courteous artitleiyiuiin that, lu spite of
tlie lingering Jealousy he felt, made
him desire Melville's friendship.' Long
ere tills he had realized that battery
horses were built on fur different lines
from the "troopers" ho loved and, be-

ing much heavier haulers Instead of
carriers and fed und shod for draft and
prepared for severe and sudden strain

should never have been cut down

to their midst witli Captain Cannon,
In an ace of cheering, only ho knew they having seen the colonel safely class with which he had foregathered. Ol'Kl AMI ItlVKK SniKhl l r:

r'rem roiihuiiiLangdon himself would have disap dowu the steps, and not a line in Mel

ALL, CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE WOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

ville's face betrayed the fact that he faint froiu lack of food, knowing not
where to turn for help or comfort
when strode toward him through thesaw anything comical In 'the situation.

proved. The colonel used some rasp-
ing Jauguagc, In the course of which
as a cavulrymuti he rcUcctcd on the
sense of subordination and discipline
that did not appear to prevail in the

Within thu week he wus I partially set hurrying throng, sturdily holding theirtled lu his new quarters and fully en HEAD liOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.own against the human tide that twice
a day sweeps almost resistlessly from r. a. VVERMAN, OF bALTIMORE. SAYSs

grossed In Ids new duties. Ho found
the post commander pottering about
thu battery stables and gun sheds day the arched doorways of those towering

business blocks III the wonder of tho
Hai.timoiu:, Mtl., Mnrchjo, loot.

Gtnthmtn . Ilritic entire' v cirrd cf tiefl(nei. th:inks to t;iir treatment, 1 will now Rive yotia full hitorv M mv ct. i lx- twl nt vo-.i- tlimMt-tKiti- .after day, giving orders direct to stable

batteries, thereby 'antagonizing every
gunuer at the post, and then, dismiss-
ing the officers. with no little asperity
in his reprimand, he summoned Ser-

geant Raueey, an Irish Idol hi llattery
western world, two soldiers In the r - ttins worse, until X loSsergeants, farriers nnd blacksmiths, warm blue overcoats and trim foragobut not n line of Ids face or a tone of

AW Hit live c:n hijo w rij;ht cai Ik'nti Iomii. nnd tlii kr:
my ht iitiMR iu thi car tntm Iv.

I uuil rv nt a In itmont for catntrh, for thr r itmntlfs. r. itln'
bcrof plyTiciniis. niui:f; ntlivr-.- . mii'rnt :vr sivcin 'i'
only nn c.uid hlj nir, ami tint . i!v nn-thr-

imt thv mnrmj; m tb.- :iIT it. a wiil.l I.J ( r t
I tlwti mw vtiiif !v.'ii.wruiit tvi.l'iu,'ii!y ri n YuiU i

Milled n num- -

lolil tut- Ih.u
:11 l,,t-- U'UllUl

l., and whirled on him with the stern bis volco betrayed the faintest Irrita from their allowance with the view of
making them conform to bis Ideus of

11114,
Uu; ;

tion or disapproval. Irate captains how a horse should look. "Cat" rue
query, "Is It true you called for 'three
cheers for Lieutenant I.angdun, the ;i t. ni!-- orilorn

Ixvivcn K in for San Franci.-ic- every
! days. Arrives 1 i in.

Leaves S in daily cxecpt 8iin.lay, on
Saturday 10 p in for Astoria and

ArriveH 4 p ni except tMinday

Leaves daily except Kunilay lit tl a ni
for Ore-to- City, .NouU-n;- , iilein, Indo-penilei-

tuul Arrives at
A ::!0 p ni except Sunday.

Leaves Tnes, Tliurs, nnd Sat nt 6 a tu
for Corvullis and wa Arrives
Mini, Wed and at 4 :'M j m.

' Tucs, Thurs nnd 8at. at 7 a m
forOn-Ko- City, liny ton and
im.'s. Arrives Mon, 'el mid "Kri at
;;::;upin.

leaves 1,'iparia at. 3:40 a m for Iwis
ton. leaves B::lti m j(r
Kiparia.

camo to him to protest, and he said.
rin.nv iMf n.nirni. Aiit r i ii:hi 11 u it nniv a l .y:i :aiir!ii!i- t. tiu r

ynfir trmt-c- t
I, ami

I th.iuk youbest officer in llattery VT" I'utlenee," und noticing the luqictuous fully admitted, to himself only, that
ho find come near spoiling some IjO In tay, afirr hve wwk. my iituniu in the it'M'ii t.ii Uyi

heartily :intl Iktii li remain t.jiv iinlv vii' i.

caps of-th- e regular service. The glit-
tering device above the visors dnmi d
before his eyes, the soldierly forms
were swimming In midair, as he blind-
ly etttggoi-e- toward them.

"My God, Jimmy." said the nearest
n he caught the fainting man in his
brawny arms, "it's it's Lootcn.int
Langdon!"

"True as shootln, sorr," was the post commander could say or do ever
F. A. V KUM V.V,draft animals und nearer still to mnk ','oS. Kromlwny, Jtiltimoro, 51 JL

prompt reply. seemed to throw him off Ids mental
balance for n moment lie was ever lug one ass who should be nameless. It

"Go to your quarters In close arrest. was not until a month nftcr Luugdon'i
Irrftnrcttt (for not intcrf'r 'r frith jonr ttsittit orrtr luttttHh.KI"" YCJCAHCHSE YOURSELF AT KOKE n,iu

INTERNATIONAL A'JSAL Cl!3!C, S90 LA SALLE AVEH CHiCAGO, ILL .

grave, exquisitely courteous und ensir," said the colonel, and without the
tirely subordinate. For a month thequiver of a muscle of his sun tanned
colonel had things all his own way.face the Irishman spun on his heel and

departure, however, that he mustered
up manliness to say to Melville: "How
much a fellow thinks he knows about
some other fellow's business until he
tries. Now, I had no more Idea that a

JTOI CONTINUED.Then one day, ull unannounced, there.stalked out. Then Sergeant Itlossom,
down east Yankee, was summoned dropped In uu Inspector, who gave two

days to the battei-M-- and two hours toin.
13. P. C0RXEL1US,

Auctioneer, Hillsboro Oregon
battery horse had to be so much heavithe rest of the command. The colonel"Did yon Join In the cheers for Lieu er. Course i could Lave rend It ull upInsisted on 1'lng with him everywhere.

The Inspector found faidt with the ill tlie tactics, don't you know, but I

for acceptable Ideas.
State II patented.

THE PATENT RECORD;
Baltimore, Md.

i'.i I'ATKN-- Kmvbb ejp
Sam ik tree

hate books, somehow, and 1 ought to
Aililrcss, A. I. RAMI,

li'cu'l 1'itas. A (rent.
1'ort'Hinl, . . Orcfraa.

tenant Langdon r' asked the colonel.
"Yes, air," was the emphatic answer.
"Didn't you know that was tanta-

mount to mutiny?"

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

condition of the Horses' feet und declar
oar attn'have realized that battery commanders

like Hatuur and Singer, at least, knewed them Insiithcicutly Flitxl. lie was
referred to the order of the post com"No, sir. t There was no such thought their biz. I don't take any stuck In Inmander, lie said ull of the horses look

I offer my Morvictv t citizen of
tins county to nrll jjim xl.i, iiicrcliHiiiliHC
anil clinttels at )uilil' vciuliio.

I will ntli'inl all Kiili'H at liini n hihI
jiIhcim mMH'illeil umhi

ruint to tin so. t'liiirij;f,ii rPiiMonulilc.

or Intention. We meant to show our Nathan. His horses had hides on 'cmed too finely drawn, ns though they
' Bears the
Slguature ofsympathy for a beloved officer and an

had come lu from a bard cainp.iigu like n Yellowstone buffalo. 'Why, I had
to give him hadvs the first week I gotunfortunate man: that was all.'

and was shown the post column rider'sThe colonel wheeled Impatiently lu here, und he gave me a swell dinner,order cutting oft' two pounds of grainbla chair. Us loved the old stylo sol I'ut I just wish you would considerper diem. lie said the gun carriagesdier, who knew nothing licyond the you're nt the head of the artillery part
.will of bis superior officer. These mod of this establishment now, Melville. I

looked dingy nnd Was informed of tiic
post coinm.'itider's prohibition of furem evolutions of soldiers In the ranks, Asthma Cured Freebelieve It's best to leave it all to you."

men of education who read and And tho two gravely shook bands.
Cat," an has lieeti observed, hadthought for themselves and spoke bet-

ter English than sumo of the ollieers.

ther use of paint. Ife crlliciwd their
neglect of gun practice with service
niumunitiou, and ngnln thu post com-

mander had to shoulder the blame,
lie dined with that dignitary, as did
Melville nnd Nathan nnd two or three

conscience. After a moment's silence
were thorns In his flesh. He did not he began again: "Then there's another

thing. That adjutant of mine Impu-
dent fellow at times If he Is a good of

know just bow to take Itlossom, much
less what to do with him, but coinpro-tulsc- d

by bidding him stand aside until
he had questioned the others. One

cavalrymen that evening, mid the coin- ficerhas never forgiven me aliout

is 8,000 lililes Long,
The Iiurlington 'Koutc ranks among the

greatest of tin; world's railroads.
Over S.ooo miles long; employing 35,000

men; reaching 1,300 towns ami cities in tho
eleven states traversed Ivy its lines; having
tlirou;;h-ca- r arrangements which i xleml nio-.- ;

than half way across tho continent and earn-
estly striving to give its patrons ahsuluti ly
unequaieil service, it is tin: lino YOU t.houl.l
Select, next time yon go enst.

Om ilia, Cliir.iKo, Knniian City, St. LouisanJ
: beyond.

Asthmalenc Brings Instant Heli.f and Permanent
Cure in All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OI POSTAL.
p

. Vritc your Name ami Adlrcss plainly.

Langdon. He doesn't speak of It of
after another a dozen came lu, prompt course, except when 1 draw blin out I

wouldn't stand that you know. F.utly acknowledged that they had cheered
the departing officer, dlsclulmed nil
Imputation of disrespect and luferen- -

ho says if I'd been here longer nnd had

iknown more bout Langdon and ns
much about Nathan and Torrance astiully any expression of regret. Every

mother's son of them seemed to wish
to lie understood as maintaining that

do now I wouldn't have been so hard
on him. He says I ought to have CHA1I1E9

FOR TEN
be bad a perfect right to cheer, and if sought your views. Well, p'r'nps I
lie hadn't he waa ready to take his ought Melville, but 1 didn't get to

know you nt first Where, Is that fel YEARS A. C SnRi.nott, Ceneral Aftent,
Cor. Third and Stark Sis., I'onl ind, trs.low now, anyhowt ' Iou ever hear

Hi

Tliero is iiotliiii like- - ADllimnlcuc. It
lirings iiiKlaut reliM, even in tlio worm
ca-ws- It rnres lien nil clue fails.

The llcv. V. V. AVIvl.TX, of Villa
Uiilu-e-, 111., sayn : "Your trial IniUIc of
AtlnnaleiiA receiveil in k(kI cnii.lplinn.
I r.innot toll yon lion- - thankful I feel fur
tlie coo-- l ilcrivut Iruni it. I us a clave,
cliainol illi I'lilri.l sure throat ami
A !! i in a fur ten yearc. I iKi;iire.l of
ever beinif curisl. I nut your inlvcrli
nieut Air (lie ro of tliU ilrea.llul ami
tiiruientiiiK (liseaic, Antlmia, nml tlioulii
yon liail ovelTiken jmiirHclrcr, lint re-

from hint r .
I have heard once or twice," an E

swered Melville gravely. "Hut he pre
fers to say nothing of his occupation.
His creditors, ut least are furnished

-- c: a.m .L.S.t- .- uAaniliaa 11 MiV-iiH- fraV,,WirWafWith his address. ,

"Yon think he was a very rjood sol
dier, I nm told." said "Cat." looking
keenly into tho major's face a moment
then turning to scrutinize as keenly (Pr TVthe column of horse just moving lei-
surely In from morning drill.

"An exceptionally tine one," said
"I'ou think he iwa it ivrj yood euldirr, I

THREE COLLEGE COURSES
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Melville.
Ami nt that moment the exceptional

ly Cue soldier, hat In hand, was stand
flirt HHlt.

nil drank much of his own champagne

Kolvl to five it it tuul. Ju my HMtuiiifli-tiien- t,

tin? Iiiul workinl like a cliarui.
Seii.l mo a il lnt lie."
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Drs. TafU Urns'. Medicine Co..

tieutlenien: Your Aitliinaleiio in nn
excellent renicily for Asthma ni-i- l ITav
Fever, ami i In ciiniiiiiii ullct inte all
tronhlcK which eoiiiMne mitli AKlhma.
lis. Hiuiv-- i anil nomlt rliil.

After hnviiiK it cnrcfully analiv.e.1, r
nti ntal that AHtlniial'Mic eontains no

Verv trulv vourn,
.RKV. Ll:. MUUIUS VKl llsl.l II.

Avon N. Y.. I. I'NII.

nnd talked Incessantly lu defense of his K.1
lug patiently, silently. In the anteroom
of a great railway stqicrintendent. The LlhX Ipolicy, on which point the Inspector
half dozen chairs had lung been oceu rictiiffnnd the gunners were diplomatically

silent, but within a week of the for pied by others as wistful looking as
mer's depart lire down came a letter pimmi, morphine, chloroform or cthr-r- .

punishment. "Confound It," snld the
colonel to his silent adjutant, "if 1

alap 'em In arrest Nathan won't have
a sergeant for duty. The whole bat-

tery seems to have been in It. Tell
tbem to go to their quarters go to
grass go to Hullyback buf there must
be no more cheering. I won't have It."

"There won't be," said his staff off-

icer dryly, "now that Langdou's gone."
He, too, bad loved the fellow nnd was
sore hearted over ids downfall.
"There's nobody else they'll be apt to
cheer for unless It's Melville."

The colonel turned suddenly and
glared, but the adjutant's face was
placid and unconcerned ns he quietly
stepped to the outer room and in low
tone bade the assembled throng dis-
perse. Then In silence he rejoined his
chief.

"You're always quoting Major ,"

said the latter petulantly. "Is
there no one in your own corps worth
considering'"

"1'lenty," answered the adjutant,
"yet none just like Melville. There's
the man to stralghteu but this mutter,
colonel. If you really want It done."

"I can straighten out post matters
without having to call on an an tin
outsider," answered the colonel haugh-
tily, for be had the same conception of
tils corps that the Chinese bad of CM-U- S

everybody not of it was an outside
barbarian. Moreover, be was distinctly
Jealous of Melville, and It kept crop-
ping out In the most absurd and palpa-
ble way. EiMy In the spring, when or-
dered to the command of this ImiNirtaut
station, the department commander
bad said to him: "We have applied for
Melville to command your artillery.
He'll be a tower of strength to yon and
relieve you of all responsibility In the
ninuageiueiit of the batteries." And
this remark. Intended to reassure, had
Just the opiKisite effect The colonel
did not wisii to be relieved of any care

lr. Tit Brow. Medicine On.

from department headquarters em-
bodying nil bis criticisms and directing
the post commander to take measures
to correct t lie matters complained of
without delay. They "were nil of the
post comma tiller's devising, nnd, with-
out tlie ruining of n feather or the

Genlleinen: I Write this tcxtinioninl nun n sen.e of il.itv. tiaviinr ti e

himself. There were a dozen more si-

lent, shabbily dressed men Wearily
lounging nlHUtt. They had been Wait-
ing since M In the morning for an au-
dience, but some matters of grave tin-,- rt

"tip the road" occupied every mo-
ment of the nuigmitc's lime. Clerks
were hurrying in nnd out Other Off-
icials, with anxious faces, cnnie ami
went. Fiery now nud then some of
the waiting party would slip quietly
out and, returning, hold wlrlspercd con

wiiuurriiii fiiei-- i oi vimr isilimulene. lur tli lire ot Aailuna. Air wi r lirii . ii

The Academij prepares for College and flices
a thorough. English Kducation, the best pre-
paration for teaching or business. All
pen.ses eery loiti. Hoard and rooms a the

Ldies Hall $3 to $-- per torch, includin-.lecfri- c

liht and heat.

ullirleil wit h siwiunoilic axtlmi.i for tlio jwijl 1" ye:ii. llavinu xliaulcl niv mvn
kill ss well a sisny others, I i linnceil ui ft eyuiir sivr.i upon your iiiiiun-Ho- :"t h
ireel 111 Art t nrk. I III onr nlll.uil m. I ll!. ,.f Athlli:i line. Mv Win- imiiiiiii-ii- -

turning of n hair." as the boys express-
ed it. without a word of altercation or
exHstulation, Melville had won the

ced taking it mImiiiI the 1st of November. I very soon notii cd a radiiiil iniTi.ve- -
niem. Alter uciri one liotlle her Asthma li il (liHaarnI ami slie i t nlin-l- free
from all svmotoina. 1 feel that I csn ron.i.i. mtlv the meilieiiie to allbattle. He met the colonel with the

same grave. Imperturbable courtesy. who ar alllictetl with this iliBtresning ilineiw Yotin nKjiect fully.
with that utterly ntilmpcachahle re . I, J nei., ,11. l. THE CCLLEQE DORMITORYspect of manlier. Fvcii though the
post coin inn ndrr was fuming with Ir. Taft Itroa'. Jleilicin Co. I'd., ft. 1M)I.

ferences iih other of their kind.
They were all, apparently, men of
more or experience In railroading,
and Langdon stood among them an
alien nnd a n; ranger. They looked at
Mm qmerly when the clerk cntne out
Podded to him nnd held open the door.

tientlenirn: I was tronbliMl with Antlun a lor ver. I tried nuinerniiwrath and the consciousness of de remedies, but they havr all failed. Iran ni onr adverliyeiueiit and ataii'-i- l

witli a trial bottle. I found relief at nmt. I h.nve since inirijha.wl your fiill-fi- e

bottle, and 1 am ever ftrnteful. I hav a fiini ilv of four bIMrcn, nnd for six vears

feat. Melville allowed not a trace of
exultation to be visible, not a word of
triumph to him. He gently,
gravely rebuked one or to youngsters
who crowed In their delight nnd by ut-
ter sueriority of bis mental equipoise
rnsped the rnt colonel Infinitely more
than If he had tfiven voice to the sense

was nnnble to work. I ain now in the best if h. ulth nnd nm doini lniiih-- i every
dnv. This tctiinonr ynii can make such neei of a yon fit. f. A.l 'I I A 1. 1.,
Home address, Kivington street, 7 Kaft t., I ily.

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Fro soil Receipt of Postal.

Under e xperienced niaiiatiement, ii il' fur-
nish rooms and board at cost on the club
plan, not to exceed f1.50

Tor full pai ici'.Iars, address
president McClelland,

Forest Crocc, Oregon

Hat in li.inil. I.niilon passed throngh
a room where l. iif a dozen men and
women were clicking at
and wr.s shown Into a small, sunny
corner apartment. The superintendent
fat at his desk, a stenographer beside
lil in- A well dreswii, handsome man
i'f M was nervously pacing the floor.

of victory. The colonel was forced to
the conclusion that the senior major of I not delay. Write at once, addipt sine DK. TAH I'LOb., JiUKleiC

9 East lAttli Hl N. Y. t ily.


